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-tTh1·n• i~ 11.• donht
about
tlu· 1 La t F1 iday and :--:a1 111day t'\
Hl'~lliill' M·l1t1ol fr1·1t1 will d11:o;l'
Tht> 0J'~a11izatit111 of till' Phi -l1111iorsl11·i11ga li,1·ly 1nm h. Jt' 1111m~:-.1h1• ('ull,•gp 1;nu11ali1: l lnhl\l:iy
:?1:,.t. ~11111m1·rS,·hool will
1-::appa Iota l1atc1nily was 1111d1•1·_\'tilt "tndd s,•t• tli,•111 d1•l·1wating- I prP~1•11t1ti ~\\Td
Kitt~y
Ht· IHi:s hP;i11 -111111• 10ih and 1·1mtin111• t1111•1111sid1•rntion
Jiy th,• c·harter nwm tlw pa,ili1111 fol' lh l'ir ··pr11111··1lo 1·r11,nl1·d !•011:-1•:-;
, This ti1111•.
11 ti! .J11l.vl !lth. Fi,1• da,v:-.of sehool
bt>rs during- till' months of ~o\'l'lll· 1,,·\I .:\l1'.11dn~
· 11i_!
..:-l,t -~·1111
\\"lllll.d !'.;'.cl
IH•pn aw,_1it1~dIi.~-1hl' stud~:111s, 1·•~ I~ w1•1•k
lw ~i\'l'll inst pad
IH·1· Hnd Dl't'l'lllhL•r. 1H07 .. \ftct· a1...!1r1·\\llh thv111 111...,.,m~ that 1 , ,1th µ.11·ri11·x1·1· tal11t11sa11d ,,h,111111
:-1x dcH·:--.a~ 111former vears. It,
l'Oll~idl'rahll' s11g-~t•stion from ,a
is goill!..: to 111·witbn1t H clouht thP ;,I .';.1s, lh 1· J'l;1y \\a~ p11t on ii j.,_ tht• 111!1·1,lit·nof thP ;.1dmi11i~tl'ari o11s <'lll' l'S, it \\Hs dl'eidl·d tu la•:-.1I <ll'I/ of tl11•!"i(':lson.
~1111,a,.~l'd all thl' l,1,orHlill• t•olll- 1 ti. ;1 to 11akl· th1• 1·011r:,;,c,;
a )1ttlc
eall a llll't•ti11g-of J-l'l'SOllti who Hp:--:01rl' ol' yon may think v,.11 l J11t•11ts"lii(•h it n•1·1•1\1·cl whil1· 11:n·,, ri!.!id than hl'rt •tufnn•
crnd
1,areutly
wo11'd
he intl'1·l•stt•d 1·;u1·1 afford to g-o .it~tat this t i11111 pl:iyin!..."i11 1J1l11•1·
to\\ns.
1111stud1·1,t ,rill lw pt•rmitll'd
lo
alon_!.r that
li1H'. Thi:s ntl•t'li11!.! nf thP .,·,.ar. You ean't afful'll to
rrnl1•1'(l 0111•f l'~ot t'1tti1·1•ly that 1akt• 11
'01P tlw 11 ont• c·ourse if it
was t•nllt'd to 1•0J1Yt't1t•th1• latt,•r mis"i it j:,,; lht1 only rational ,·it•,1: it wn a 1•L1y pl't"''( ntnl Ii.,· nnw- ;:in•s thr,•t• 1·n•clits. 'fwo <·our:--t•s
part of ~on•rnh,•r.
Thosl' in al to takl'. Thl' Sorosis !!:rls arl' ~n- t,·lH's and nt't1·r tl1I' fir:-;t :--p1'P 1·li ! of 1 1~ 1·rP<lits l'Ht·h may h1..·takC'n.
ll•1Hln11n• at lhL• IHt'Pliu!! PX()l\.'S;'-iin!! lo tnkP a hooth a 11d Wl' ~11\, li11• a11di111,·t> lost that
JH..>t•ulirll'Tho total c-r1•dits any :-.;tutlent Hrn.,·
1·d a dl':,,in· t't1r tltl' formation o\' k 111-w what :in lllH'X<.Tlh·il hunl'lt drP:td thtt s111111·t11i1•
,r;1s gni11~ tn r1•1·11i,·
1, i11 :--11m1111•rs,·lionl i~ thrC'c
lhl' frull'r_nit,v. and a. c.:nmmitte_cI thi·.,· arl' wh 1, 11 it t·Olll('S tu di•··or- 1 ,:.II 1'.11_"11 in. I.is li1Jl's._ ancl. prl' \ 1l'tlits.
'I hn·1· 1·n•dit."i frnm lht.•
was ap1h11nted to d alt a 1·onst1- a lions. Thi'" ~\ .!.!·•1·\11his a':,n to JI a ,·d lor a "hol'-' l'\t'llllJ_!.!.
' td u11- .\!..'.ri1·t:lt11 ill l'11ll1~,!!I'eo1-r1.•~ponds
t11tio11HLul h_,la\\s.
H,•fon· 111,111_, (Continncd on Pa::re Two )
(Ct···t inued 011 Pa~e Fi,·r)
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The orig~·talt• H11a1d ol' l :dllt·atiun
l'C'i'll)!·
1' iz1•s ti 1·t>1• ~\. ('. <·n•'tlits as l'qui,·i11al promot,·r~, ti.gl'tht•r with
c.1
,.1t11t t11si" I'. nr l'. ,-rrtlits.
This
f11 w mon• , t 11d<.•11ts.
ll't•t for a
i~ l11•c:•lll~I.' tlw l ·niYl'rsity
IHH,l'
xitl,•ratinn ,,f the report and the
1h ·1· ~•1,·di
1111 l al[
,,•ar·s work
n·sult w,1~ thnt a l'lll1:-ilitution an.I
I 1:,:, ad If ,l ,rh1)p y,:ar. Tlw .\.
liy lcnrs "t'l't'
i1el11pt,•d •.111tl t ht•
,. ,·d ts an• hast·<! 011 a full
,,J,,tt ion of
,,tlin•:,
follu,Ht!. 1
Y<'II'. \\'Ill k.
~r,•etiul(, \H·I"(•
lw'd
tlH•r,•,ift,·r 1
~Jr. llP111·., 1\ •lt•rson.
l'n1111ty
Wl\c>ld.,·durin~ lht• n•111a:nd1•1· 1 f \
~l'J t I i1 ll•1 d ·11t of f11stnu-ti1111 in
thl 1 Nt·huol ., t'ill'.
Likl·wi~e. 1 .!II·
1
l~ox1·ld1 1· 11 1111ty. has hl'Pll .St'Clll"lar 11u1 l'1iu:-r:-; han· IJ1•1..·nht'ld t1l-j
r,l tu ~irt' work in Ps.n ·h o!ogy
most l'\'t'I',\. • \\ t'1 k sinet..• duri11:,!
1 d l'Pda~ogy.
;\q~oti;;-1tions fll't'
th l' ti111l' .sdwol has b1'l'll in Sl'S· 1
1t11d1·I' way with
il
number
or
sion.
J'rrmi111·11t 11drn•at111·sof the l·~ast
Whilr ti:<• !'r,•,id,•1:t nf th .. l'u 1nnt! will '"' tlouht result in s,•.
le!.!l' nnd ldlW mt>mht>rs of th,•
,·,u i11!.!'. tlw sn·vi1•1 s of thn\<.' or
fa 11lty km•w uf the instit11Cio11of
1'011r for s1, ial h•1·tun• work.
this orgnnizatio11. it did uot
r1.•t :_,.11111.isi11111work i"i to lw mcHl·
1·pin• dlfrial rp1•0·..mition h_v th,•
;I fra11ll't' ol' this summer·s work.
('ollt>g-c until 1!110.
Thr poli:·y of the frall•rnity has
I :1111·, 1"'11 an·
rulaptPd to the
'l'HE FRAT AT LAST
not chanl!r-d rnalt-rial!y
hy this MONTANA DEBATE.
piny ~rounds
of
the pnhli,·
HAS A HOME si·h111ils. ( ·, a,-h 'frl'!Z<·l will he
;·~1·0~11ition. Its line nf action in
SATURDAY, MARCH 30
-+-.l!l'nPrul has ht>l'n in tlw :--aml' lli--+rm hand nil st111llllt'l' un purpnsP
tl111·d1,·allls of years ar,• at lat
to as:-;ist thi• sl'iwol !fin:·hPrs in
n•,·tion as from the tim,• 111"its
)!1 ntana and l'. ,\. C. will
1
iP~t it 111
ion.
1· a:-;h i11 ll11lrntP 1011101-row
ni:.dit. io \.,, l'P11 1iz1·<l. for n homl'
ha~ or_g-n11izi
11g l'l'.!,!lllHr st·l10nl gnuw~.
'fht> f, a t ..rnit_v ,ms oruHni,l'd '!'his will I«• th<' 11lll_rd ..h-11,, hPl,l l:t,·11 p1111•11rt•dfor tlw frnti•r11ity. (.ym11H~i11111 wn:k will In• !.!in•n in
pi'ima1il.Y upon pradil'al)~·
th\· at l.11µ.;111 this .n•Hr, and WL' .ll'l' l)11ri11g- lh11•t· )l'Hl's sl•~ll'1·l!i11~f111·1tl·1..•Ill'" !!,\lllll<hltllll.
l'las~l 1 S in
~amr basis n,..;,su<-h honorary
si1.
,111wniti11!!' it with ~TPat l'X.Jw1•ta :1111d1•nl ht1t1"-c•ha:-,,lll't n alm, :-.I s 1 ~" i1111111
11~ "ill fi 1, nr!.!aniz1•d for
t·il'li,•s a Si)!lllll Xi, with this l'X- tion. Th,• B. Y. t· d1·hat<' ,rn, a 1•1 nd 11atun• to tlir ft-llo"~ ;11 d 110\\ i,oth 11•111and "Ollll'n
.\t 1,·:i t , ne x111•1•i>1!
!1•1·ture will
u·ption. that h1·xid<S int!'ll,•,·(ual
,·nl1 for us. arnl w,, waut an w,• an• r,•war,lnl f111·th,· ,,ft rt.!
ability
pruspl' tin~ ability
was oth1•r. Last yt>Hr ~fm talli-l won ns tl·t• hii.! Tliatd11•r htilhl' on ( \·n• ht' !.!i\'1•11 t'rll-h Wl'l'k h~· JJH•mlH'I'"'
w lt•t··
abo to bP 11nt• of the fac-tnrs ju I Y1·r th•.,\. C., hut WP art• hopin:..r t,·r ,t1·1·1·t "·ill Iii• 111•1•11picdh." lhl' <,f llw n'!.!.Hlar fae11lty. ThP~lnm1·h. Th,· tuns will llf• hl'ld in th,· lihrar., ·
the dt•lt'r1t1inntion of tlw tit1:t•ss tn c·hnll!..;t' th1· sl' 11P. tlur
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( Continuetl From Pa!!c One)
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~ a 1tilnti1>t1 ot' th· l lu11w. l•ends
l ktn we 11 ancl alwn,·s han.• t ill'
l lousPhold ~\d111i11istl'at 0 1.
Die t .igl:t ,·atdlY urnsi·· ·that rnnke:-.
t ..t i1:,.,null '\11tr1lH'n ;,nd a ll•,1t•li an npc.:in \l~., in t i·n•sl iug.
'l'lw
t' r s' <·ou1 sl' iu 11111111· J:t•onu1111 ... , , 1 1, 1 hus, 11 t n: th i"\) t'Hr " Tl 1t•) I i~
]11 D 0Hwsl1
~\ rt'-,
I) t•.,s111ak111~J\ndu''
l,_v 1;il11t•rt at1tl ~u ll l\au,
mid :\lll ltnt•r., \\ ill la• ~i, I'll
It1 ha, p: nmi ...11 ,,I'l1t·rng lh l' lwst pr o:\lr1·ha 11i1• .\ its. ""nod \York. t'lt•
nt'li, 11 t iom ,1 musi,· al st., ncl.
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11 ~ t n hl' ~ood
1t 1s ~ 111
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WM. CURRELL

1°1'.ahc.111l
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i
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Ex re man''

we

a lang-h at lea st if
~.ou will l'_n1111•.l lo n' t fo r ~l't th l
11 1st.
11
11

nin i.-.1• y on

:il

111tnh1r,, aPd
:uh,111lPtl and
a porn t l'\l'I' a1ll'mptt• d hy a l'Oll l'U'l' 1cl•"· --:1
1ou1 1• 111 \\".,od l",ll\111~
\\11l
lit
lt h,i, h,t•H prndttt·t·d h P l t'
. l_lon t. j or !.!.'f'
t th t> pla :·L', tlu.: Pn
1 1.
\ (l lasses
Ryes
\ ·
g-i, 1·11. :--:1'\'tiral 1111r-.p..,rn 1-:ngl1-.;htwi1•1• h1'!'11r1· hy amateur I onqia n. 'i h on.
Tcst, •d
.;.; Fitted
will lw 1111',·rql in,·ludin!!" 1:r:11t1 ,l's. hut tlil· ~ta;..dng- of !ht· l'011tii:~
:--:ta!.!.s \\ JLL IH· nt liui l h •d , hut
1·0111l' 110 w mul hri n ~ •· th l•'' _!
.d t·l.
Ht•UH'Ulht•r Our OJ;h• :, I D t 1111rhnt•nt h,
1
ll~ar ,lilt!~ 01111
t~itir11. l l1st111y ol
•1 ,
111 t- j.._ ~oin!.!' to su rp a s
in C hal "jll" o r a Cu mpt:l t"lll Rt-frll.l'tl nl!-ll
1'.n!.!'li"h hte1at111l' c.111da 1·nu1s\,• ,'II.' 1t h:is had lwfnrr.
J-frliubl, · 11; r1ch Rt •pu: rint
i11 !hi'
:\lnd1 11 ~hntt
Stm·~
"Tl1t- .\l1kado .. is tin• li1•st lid1t
1!:Hr y1 h 1ng In \\' ;1t1•hi'" • l'll ll' k ..., J(•wdry
n 11<
1 ...:lln ·n, art
F11•1•1h I .11111 ht111 :lll Jl "ill 11 o 1l't~1 1•,rr tr<.lll:-.:lakd i 11to tht
liie
( 'oll t'~,• Sou.L't' nirs
111i'1·11•d.
1:1';.! ish la11!.!1,n...:l'. lH~l'illlSt.'
( f
its
C. M. WENDELBOE.
\1•\.f
1111114J1 a S1\lllllll'"'"
,~h1101J .:ucd t,·:-.:t a11d tunt•fu) 11111si
·, It
, ;1tnl11gT1.• w:11 h1• "l I,,·
r d1~ • s1 r:nkli d al1 thr11u!.dt wilh ,·\•J·y
1 1 ih11ti1111.
,pal klin!.! lin·ly dann•s and s(•ll!_!:-..
:i::nunn1:urmmu.~1111111111111111
um
of Logan, Utah
+l'n 111thl' 1 :1st that hn:-. lwt•n 1·h n.
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·11 Wt• will ~l.'{

µ-t'l !ht.• lir;t d.111,·e in
th1.· 111•,\· 1::111111. 'fhat "ill ht> lit

·11d rnw-i,·
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l'ou sid1•r ahk

..........

:
i

\\'h,•
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~,!~~,~~.~~-•
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h· r n• 1l, Phoo ~ HK R
P 1,ny F.iq 1n ·-o• nml BnJ:1.ri1gcT.lne
J . w Al'Ll'. r.-~,prl('! Or
P lano,.. ant i fl u u ,-1'11ohl Furuitnrt·
lh1,·l•tl
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Th e Cast.
W:111:tUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlffllll:t:ttlUlll:tl:tffl;
'1111•
'liki.ldu
nl"
.Jnpa11
f'ha11t·1· tl!ill
~-u11 :-.li;1il hen~ I
ut::t!ttlUIUUIIIIIIUIIUlll:tl
fl Wel com es and a ppr e)I 1·. I ; )l. 11,•ss
full~- 1.qJlltTintn ill. Ip,,. ti.,· 1,11''
c iks yornr busiu ess wheth([ Th er e arc
plenty
of
·ill k1 l'oo
h'.s "ii II tlis!.!lli!--1-'d
a-.;
e r l a r ::e or small and bet 1l' ir1·d g~·11•ra .. i .111 w1' ·h lhr, 1~h
l 'h oeo lnt es on the market,
lieves its
ext en si, ·e r ea \\ nl!dt·l'i11~ 111i11:,,,tn·l
at1d in
hn l none ju st like
tl:1• 11,1.... t g-.:i1·i.,us fa,t · c,.. Tl: 1·.
son r,·rs d e v e 1 ope tl by
"' \\'th '\urn
Y111111
:1... ~11rn11. w1• ait.• w,w nh!t· t, N1l
tw en ty y ears of constant,
\Ym. \\ ·orl,,y
as a 1'1 ali1y
P1•11 ! It •r.r ii., Ill
llons id erat e. consen ·ath ;l!
a ·t·1 nl "1th :I 1• a1· ·Ii• i11 1;..,.i !\ ,J, , I r I I li:!h EXt'l'11ti111n•r
a l·ro mm od ati ous , a s pl en •
fl ()ur s will please the most
, f 'l'i 1 ip11
.. I ,.. r ll atl d u k
Wl't·k\, , Jt111ior i~sllt', I \\tllild !Jk
d id end or se men t of its
,1,·li,•nt c tnste.
Put up in
most sn ti sfn c torv ser\'iec
IP ,11!.!_!.!1sl tl1al a'\ ;i , • .t"s .' ,, 1 ~•· P·, It !'ah ,Lor,l ll i~h En• r~··
dninty packages , and loose.
to
th
e
peopl
•
T,og
an
tl1
.:
JJ:,,,p)
.••••
l\1·11
P
ar
k
inso
11
I usy.
l .l't 110 OIJt' d1.-.1·lllll':l • ~ ~-uu
lar tr,• quantity always on
arnl Yit•inity .
11i:,.;ltTu.,h (a nolil1• 111rd)...
hnncl .
i11 th,· 1'!1'111t :rnd !.!i\1· 11,1 1111• I ·,
J l ;H'J'r Pa dd 111·k
1 • , :1•111·1·
in r1·!.!11rd111th1• til'sl d1ll1·
---: !lll:IUll:tllllm:t
• 11 Yt1 , .
. ~Ii s E tllt' I , h •ns1• 11
.\ s tlu· ~,11inr
('Lt'.'-or 111:! \\l'
f'I
I
1•
..
:,.;fl-1
~.
w.irtls
,•I'
l\n
K11
linp,· ~-1,i1 "·ill ah,·a., s 1'':\.l!il, l,1 t
y1111 11;1,·p d11rl1 t.,:- your ,1:\. ,.,, ·
)it'o ~in!.!. J.liss Fh,rt•J11'l' Tarht'I
1
1 p Po
;,I 11.P i1 s 111111,
111·111d1•Jll i,·,t 1
.\lis..; \ l ;ir:1" liard1·1•r
of tl1t· Jilt '.'--lI ~'-l'lilial
f, I J' \,) It'
I\ l Ii·, Hin 1·ltl,·rl., Jadr
Ill
One door west 1st Natn'I Bank .
Llnnartz & Skabelund, Props.
t1·11ds 111l/1:d la,-.11';\1 t u1•ll·
111\ "ith
~:mid J:n ..•..
nl'lt·r tl I' 1·nm1111.·11l'l'l11f'nt
Wl'rk is
. ..
:\Ii,:-; l .nfi;1 F, 1111t•~llt'
·l,
c,n•r
\'11thi11,!
aid-. HIOl'l' ,h 111
I.ar •t• t lion•, nf :,..;
•lwnl ~ir\.._,
1·la-..-..st.H'ia 1 1111d ph~-..i1•.,j 1·011 1111liJ1... ;.! •;1rds a111lt"nolics .
t1•sh in k,·,·1•i11~ n c·Lt~:-. u11 tll'd
Tl t• 1·0111p:111.,· has h1•1•n work.
ti1!11•:..sit is a !,!'nnd nld fl 1g r 1sh Ill" f1 I' \\ 1°\'k • :ind l1y tlw t 1111•
Hui dn:-;-.; p;1i-lit ~ :IIY 1111! 'ii ,·I., to 1\1
,•1;1 is 1·1·:idy
it will lu• l'l'll·
ht• a ~nt•ial , 111.,.t·ss t 11 fl, 1, pnrly j di•rpd Jn :t pl1•:i..i11~ nin11111•r.
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes
wh o rnu· I fi!.!'111·1• 1·v,-n· . 1rn., l' 111:idt· II +
----+
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lo h,• snf,, thnl the ,.,. l'ipls art•
B C f
~11i11!.!·
111lial;1111•,·th1· l'X,•f'11di11u·,·.
e . om ortable
Hot Soda Water Our
:S:uw hr, ak Juuso•. ,l1ti\\
,is 111 While at School
Specialty
11th1•1· uf thns,• n•al ~' ,·ials.
(jin·
an d buy your Furnitur e and
1
Stn \'eR of a ll desc ripti on for
11s n i·h11n1·1•to j11in yt11t \\ 111·11 yon
light housedee pin it. \Ve sell
,il't• at your
l t•~t wd ,..,r h1 1
ti lt' du .~apes t i~ town and
1
1,n,•k th r h onse 111 or,lr r to mah
hu y yo ur furnHur e back
tlw nw 1Ti111,·nt hrenk th,• spl'il of Th wl,eu
you2 lem·e
I
d HSt'hool.
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2
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•hr di sens.
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'l'lw 01·<•at ~tone Fa c·t• 1•rat·ktd
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PH I CE8
ford is alt,•I' til,t pl:"''' in th,• hi~h
hy t ht• fro~t:
Som e l'r of,,sst1r ·s
North ll:1111 ::ilre-t•L, Lo ~ au
rac•p~ i11 ('hap,'! ,dien fhe spenkt- i· lu,,.clh•s.
1•rH1"ksa joke.
~ now , .fmld. l l i,•lrnrnn . Frnn .·Uoocl and Faithful
~L'l'\'Hnl·
trum, aJHl Hoy PtltPrson arc lr~·llt-. 'l'hom<1s art,,,.thr tla ss s' nf ;,.~ 1111t for th ,, .inmps.
l' dcrso11 ,
C'ro nk ton a nd ('randal HI'<.' workft'l\' .
l•'uit.h f11I anil \Vi se Atewal't: ;11g-011 tlH• polt\ va ult.
Tht •1· nr•t\ olh r 1· men out wlh>
'r hal g'f'nius 11p in Ch£1m 3 e laxs.
:\l11tt '1nd ,Jefl': ITaddo l'k and will l ikt•l.v mak e goot l whOS l'
11am,•s w1• h,w,, 1101 fparnr, l, st ill Quality First -- Price Next
Ball going- ,lown the hill.
llnll Sw,•et William.
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HI STORICAL

, 'I hi, h,1 lw,•n a1Tt p ll' il n, a rnl n-

1

1,\bl,•

1 ... ,, t1.l'
I:
n111111111•1,
-+-ilt• nt Ill tilt' Ill\• ol' tl iis Fra •
A SPECIAL MES11t 11 1 ,, t1, h de lhl• J1111I ( <·u11ti1u,_,u from page one)
lt•1111ty. a n ,1 ~o far no sttuh·nt nut
SAGE FOR YOU
1-jtl' niit,, 1 ., , "
of l'uill'~P gradP h as lwen m.111L
1 1h, ,·,11upth of a y ~n1d,•1·t Jo .. lnnd1da1·)
11 r 'i•rlr
.! worl\
~,, tlial
,0111P. , su:111.\ tht·
fra crnity
of tlu 1 :1 mt•mbr r .
1 ,.,-,.1111:11:,•111
of tl 1, arail ablc lll:l· 111,,h '· l11Jl'l and t h e ('t11lc_u:c has
Tht• grow th in n nm lw r s o f tli1._• We Carry a Complete
Line of Players and
frriul will hi· ;1...,ur,·1l.
Only t,,·o r 1orr the <•b.it.~t nf the social wcl- fraternity,
wh i lt:' probably
11ul 1
Wl't·k .... :1111·• .._,h ol op,· n..; w t. ,an_• lf it~ mt=irnh1_
·1-. al heart than r1·ar;hi11):! t lw ill c·nl pf thP fn11nd. \
Upright
fa I 111111•bi~ ~il w ... nrc to be the ottr. ,m1cn1 ,f nny sd stn11tl-1(•J'S, has nrY1•1tlH:h~ss lH·t•n stt·ady
,Ja.n•cl ai.d "
the rhang-cs in 1_nl L infrll1
u; ili l.\.
.\n11tlu •r I and upwarcl.
E a,·h yt•<ll' ha .. wit• l
1
1I.,· rult •s 11 ,, l '-c uet1 i-; .... 11•, f'l I fador us·iall;,· ,,
idt•Jt•d j.., thl' 1 1 t,':-.:-;1•d Jll'W initiatio11s
tmli l al:
1
~-1·
t !ht• ft•l!uw ... ,11•,wn11ft>1l " ttl \t:n
c· ",t ......111,11 11 11f its m,•111 p•·esPnt !ht• to t al c·nroll11u:11t ur
•h•· JI (' \\" st,d 1, a:-. ,1 0 11 H• po .. ltlt 11 1•1 ,ri otlwr \\uni:--. tllt'y
lll\lst l't•sid1·11t.a n d nnn-n·sid1·11I 1111•111.
C To the Students we give
•: J:1"
..t' r uks in (.'uc1 1•h1•'!~ 1 :;t 11t&flOH U, h,·.1 ·t, - 0 11d fl'llo\P'\.
'l'h,·s, ~ her.~ i8 -:16.
a 20', Discount on all Sheet
w il l 1·,·oht· in th,• 111·, _ . 11- 11s1,
r, 1111·.., w ,. suhsen·it•llt
to thos,
Music in Classic Form.
i '.-f' or tLt• f11
1wartl pas illltl al II~ pf 111t, ll1·d11: J idnlity as fat" <h THE FRAT AT LAST
HAS A HOME
I his li111•\\ill tli 1• sq11ad 111·lln lt>tl alt tilllll!.! lll 1'l1Jhl'l':•.l1i1•i11 thL• fl'a- !
I
. . .
.
.
l
--+this sprin!.!·. \\'1 thi n th,• next two l1·n:1tr 111 1111,•sti.on 1 l'OIHL'l'lll't.
(Continu,•u from pa ge l \
\\"P1•k... at l:tt1•-.t Pit> !-iqt1ad ,rill hf'
.\1111'h1•1·it,·nm, of 111u,·h i111porl
h11s.,· ell. wnrk . p11nti11!.!'.thr owing' 's thal td' l•qllali1 _,·. ('ull1•!!P. a~ h11u l' j:,; larg-1• and s paeio11s. ha..;
MUSIC CO.
uilr·Jii11!.!.:11'11falling ·o n the ba U Wi'II :is lli!.dl ~l'iH,ol fratPr11ili1•s 1dPal g'rmu11.is ai ul l1watio n . hut
It will in ~l'lll'l'iil
hriJI!.!"th1• h111..-h ! rt,•Jl lo:-.1•si!.dtt of this \"l't'\' thing'. I alw,·t·
:il l its BE! ~ <: ll Wrllh
39 South Main Street
l 11!.!1·f
lH•r sn that tlw y will hi• !1t·I l '11t1'.-1•
q111·11tly. as a tcsult. i1a·qn:1l• son 11•thing' hig- for t hr f el lows .
l•T ahl1• 111w11l'k to!.!Pth·r in 1h ih and a 11•11dl't1r·,· t'l form l·ast.-•s I :'\o 11~1 :rc• 1l'rnpn r <lly qua ,·tt>rs. no
foll wh,·n thP '.-('it:-.: 11 ,t ll'ls with is a 1,r 11d11d of :..llt:h l r~aniz •.
·1tions.1 11111n· _rnoms in town, away
f r ~Hll. +++++++++++++++++i-++++++++
.1 ,-i .
11 i.-. lliL• 1·ry totlny w1d has ht'l'II l'H'r., " lll'r':· hut a plai•i• to " 11.1' I i (I " TE Carr y Ev erything in
111
.\ ll th,, foot hall ll'l'll
nut ,·11• l'c ,.. n ..ar that thl'J"t'in li1•:,jthl' p\·il t'ill'h _olht•r s ronq1any. a _pla,~" lo : F ~1!l·ni
t ure,
Ca ,·pets, Ru_gs ,
!!a!!t'tl iu ha ,·liall or trac·k will lw of lhe f1att>r11it_r. Th;-. l·otulitin11 s!tul_,. i"l ,_,Ian· ~0 takP pr 11l1· 111.;l : L1nnh•ums a_nd D;ap er1es.
,•lt t untln· tht• din ·,·tion ol' ( 'n ptain
:s 1·~1u•rial1y lo 1H' l'l'~rt •lkd
in pla " wh11·h ,nil lw :1 ho1111•. ,1
~gl'n_ts for L1!1'1h
crt s Dut ch
('r,l okst on .
1111\· i11stitution whi,·h J·11alaml'nl
pla,·l' whi:·h will. hy the asso1· ia + J~u rm tu r e, Un1vt:rsal Ranges
t ion~ in it makr frat ll ll'll. n ot in + an d )Tot Blas ts. l\IcDougall
It n11echtt,, 111•a , J.. n;1 ;,1 thing " 11.1 ,!autl, 1" 1• tl1t• ,.,J,-,.atrnn 1
Kitt hen Cabin ets.
1
th1• 1rnor a-; ,n ·ll ns the ri, ·h, or, munt> hnl iu dPt~<L ll w ill llH'HII + !-"lp
rcia l Pr iees and T erms to
1'111·
ti ll· sq11ad. alltl lllcl,'" it ht>lp to
11 oth,•r w i-rds, whil'h ~t,1ntls t'or a !.!Ontl lw!.!itmin!,!. a mo\"I'
lo\\ nn l +
+
Stud ents.
pr orl111·
P n. winning- tf'am JH•xt fall
+ Spande FurnitureCo.
-+-·•,· qual rl~hts to all nntl , 1w ial .rr,•at,· 1· lh i 11c:s an, l 1w w,•l 1·nm 1•
TENNIS
p1in1•!.!"1's to n11nl'.··
timP when
WC' Viln lw!.!in
" Furniture Worth 'While ."
TL ..11• "i11 l:t· nu ,1fl1 1npt 111:11h
•
Tht> "uehil wrll'ar1 • of lh1• indi - "oprl'ations
.• ,
!++++++++++++++++++++++++!
tl 1 1s ·' 1•;1~•111 111ak1• tli, !.!"'11111•of ,·idual was. ;1:-. :th·1•ady statr·d. a
t 1 11i" um• nl lh, l,•ad II!! :-.p111·tsi11 fn,•tn1• i11 tlw p11.·p~1 ,.. of th,·
1 1·~ ·h1111I. Tl11·rc ;1ir1• 1. a1 -'. st11d,·11t-. :! mizatin11.
!'1·..,id Ls tllf' fr;11l•r1
!, I " wl:11 ar1• I! I iu11·11•sti•d i11 1!~ ·s h1•i1J!.!"an a1.p1·11d;1~1• tn lh,
trnd· Ill" ba:--1•hall wnr'\. <lf!d lhi
l't':.!lllar
Wolk
ol' sd10ul f ll' intd ~!l'I' • 11ff1·s a ~pl, ndicl ·ha111•1·fur
IL'·lt•;il drYt'lnpmn1t,
so wa~ lht
~11nd 1•\YI'\." ~1• as w1•1l ,1, an 1·11-1 l'ralt·r)iity tn Lc....an..ippt>tHltl!.!t'for
j11yalil1• .:,11: ,·.
th,• dcn lop1111·11tof th1• .._i1,•ialsid1
\ ti 11111:..
1011111n
111, 11t hns lwt·ll nf its 11:1•1Hht•rs.
._,,1·1,111,ly
d1 1'1·d
l'1;1• 1hi·1
Py a <•n11~id,•n1ti11n of 1h,•"-1'I
"l'•in'.!· and lh1•1·, 11· !.!r,•af· p ,1~si 11,·ms. i11tl'llt>dt1al a1ha11vt'llll ' III.
I !11 '.... rnr
II Ir ·11lh·µ111t. ra il IH"S:0-,t11a1 is. thP ,'•pirit nf
A Number with Every Dollar Purchased
1·h1·tl11I• \\ i 1 h th,· 1 1 1, 1"1·., ,
1 1 q1:nlity. a1:1l s1Jt•ial tlc-Y1·lnpnw11!.
l.1·1 "' al! hu· .., l1 In,
ti t, n-\;
wa h,q rd to d1·\"1•l11p
llll'IJ
A Number with Every Dolla r Paid onAccouut
111-- 1·1 rh
roll, I n111l
I l n•l wli ,s,• I O\\'L' t' fu1· tile g1\n1•ral up
111
t•\1·1·,
,111 _1
n11d 11.. , 1 ft111!.!· 111" thl' ( 'o lle!.!l ' woul,l IllCALL AND SEE IT
,, •~l1••r than hy any oth1•r JIH'illl".
11.. ,11
1
1
1•·
11
:1J1
1
rn.-1<"!1
111
an
id,·al
l·1rn
d
11 llll~ht
h wi•l tu
1h1, • 11•!.- ,·"'it 1
11
nr 1 ,1
, 1 d in this s111al11·1·
11r!,!a11i1, 11
t,1111,
,•111\i to l tt l1 11
1,1 ,
111• l·1rg-1·1·. that
of lhl'
t 1111r:1•r• .,,~ al e fl:.:
nd •11+
,l.,· 11r~:ii'1i1ntion and .
Logan's Foremost Clothit>rs
·-+
t 11• ( ollt"'••· . would
I.tr ln,w•Hlt'd l
,J11111nr )>1-11111
.\1 r ·1 1..1
I , i..., 111'•.'·i11ti1111.
...

I

I

PIANOS
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0

I

THATCHER

I

1:

1
~

I

i ..

1

•

•

•

°
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Ith,·

1

FREE!FREE!
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1

I

1

Thal Motorcycle at Howell Brothers
It May be Yours

Howell Brothers

111 th,· id\·al a-;
s,·t
111th, ,., nstit11ti1111a11d ln.
,, ;1
i11t.,1J,•
1·t11al ;ihilit.,
;l: ing Goods Store in Cache '.f,I ,fi,,ultl
•h,· first r,·q'.1i.,111' for
:t
Valley .
:;: a1:dul,11•y 110 ~t11d1·11t h"111" a
.;. 24 W. 1st N. Logan Utah :t
1
+·l·+•l " •i•i•l-•l·+•r•H·-t·+·l·+l·-t+·1·4 +++·1'1

\dl•1•d11.

j;. R. M. ROLFSEN t.;., I,• Iii
t The only Exclusive Sport. t I, w,
·H·+++-t -+•r•-t•,l...f.+...-

• .1..1-++·J·-f·-f--l-·l··l-+·I·

Fr,•,t•111:i11

,

,1 ....

111

111

i11ilinl1·d

Degn Photo Studio
---s ......

......Over The Hub

Exptrt Ph otograph er ......

,

\\ L ~<>I.I< ' IT TH I ' ~Tl T )[ ,, ,·:--· P, \TH O"-' ,\ (; l •~ ON 'fTTF F()T .L,nY'rN<'\
nHOONT)R:11T Out line is 1•.,111plPIP
in Conf,·1·tionery. fT Up-to-date Caterers . «I Always Efficient'Service and above all the students
~
friendi
4.· Make "c[i,, Rop,,{' your Headqu ar ters while down town .=..
85 N. Main
Pho1w l2
TI [ E HO '\ T.t\.L

CONFJ-£('TJONEilY

co.

ilTUDENT LIFE

J. W. OLSE:-S
Agricult tuc -Sc nior.
J. W. JONES

HONORARY MEMBERS

-+ .

0. N. JENSEN
Professor

Plant
Botany,

Pathology

dier and certainly did justi ce to
Later as we are "lapped
for .i.
the part, while Huby \Volf
a quarter"
!Jy a l'cllow mem!Jcr ol'
Lady :-itaudish die] the crying the senior class attired in a ~arwe frceJ~
role nrngnifi<:eutly . In fact l'Yery 1.1cnt quite passec,
m,•mlwr of the cast did credit
to choul our mind by a supposed
eontribution
to our now farnous
himself
and
the school,
and
,I i~s Smart aud Manag er Holm - ' ' Buzzer ll!'ht · • only to lean,
later that it will help pay for a
rfl"l'n, nrc to be highly eongratulittle> '·I?rat Bnst .. the followin;.(
lat,•d upon the signal success of
:',wcet Kitty Bellait,~.
But la ' u· in tl1( 1 year Yon ''t ll"I."
A fratu,·c of U1e two evenings
1-·i e." .\nd whl'u the star of the
,·njoyment
,rns the
sp l end id
llrnnwti,• !'lnh 1·has1•s through the
·.,urk or the l'ollege
orchcstr,i ,
iibrary leading a small reel pig
whieh n•nc.h rl'c.l some \'t.'1')' b<.auti
h.' th,, nos<' .n111 hasten to inform
f11\ 11umht•r:-;1 ancl \\'Pl"C
0111·ncil{hhor that th e Ag. club ha s
"I pt <'<·ial!•d.
o.dopil•d H
1wrm;11n•nt mastot.

.Agricultur e-Senio r.

nud

U. A. 0.

EL .MER. BROSSARD
Ueneral Science-Junior.
JOllN PEKCE
L'ommcrcial-Junior.
1f. J. , \ NDREWS
('ommcrciaJ-Senior.
W. l ,. S~ll'l'll.
Commen·ial-S{~nior.
HAY l'E'l'EHSE/\
.Agri<;ul tu ro -·, l un ior .
AU'RED
CAINE
, \ !!ricn Itu re-Sophomore.
LJ;O .\liERRILl,
A~ricult ur,•-Scn ior.
<lEOJWE l?ISTJ<,lt
(leneral ~c:ienee-Junio
r.

lI. :K JENSEN
Instn1 ctor Natural
Sciences an<l
Agriculture,
Snow Acatlcmy.
ALYA IL\NSEN
!fend of Commer,inl Department
W eber Stake Acndemy

Jo11:,,;
non:roN
In ,•mp loy of Uovcrnmcnt.
Cal.
l<'HED l<'lWEllER ,
Assistant Animal Hu sbandman
R ORER'!' L. WllWLEY
ll ead of Agricnltnral
Department
Hrand1 ;s;urmal, Cedar City, litah.
J . \\'YLEY SESl:>IONS
H ea d of Agricultural
Department
l\I:.1nti High School.
L. L. COOK
In Cluu·gc of ..t\ grjcultnral
State
.\fental lfo spital, Provo.
W. L. PE'l'ERSON
H ead of <'omrnereial Department
Nephi lligh School.
Dl~AK PE'l'ERSON
,\ !!ri,·tiltural
Departnwnt.
Iligh
Sc·hool. Mauihsa, Colo.
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You JH'\'l:'I' 1·t :tlizt> that wh en you
thong-ht you were
being ent erSu1·e ht• ·s <•t·azy, simple• mirn.lell tainPcl that in reality
you w er e
c.1.·pel"lrnps he is a faker workin~ only fu1·ni:-.hing amnsrment whieh
L. ,\ . Sm'l'IT
for ~ympath,,·.
ll.is eye is bright would lin!!t'r long with those win
(:pnerr1l 8eienCe--Tuni()l'.
aucl yes. really, he has a Ycry in- 1111
•,•t that ni!!ht to talk it over
Bil,L BA'l''l'
!clligcnt bearing.
'!'here is only a,ul a,'d the finishing touches to
Agricnlt urc - -Jnnior .
out' th1l11g-ht lPft. he i8 a P atent Cnll (la>·~ nmt1sl·I1:PJ1t.
S. Y. 'l'l':-SKS
11l cdie in, · ~fan ' ' or au ·•1tirn•rant
Commer1·ial-,Jm1ior.
Dot'tor··, onl.,· amm ,;ing- the (·rowd
H,\ Y~IO/\D S~ l l'l'U
in ord,?r to g-ain a ht•aring.
B11l
A!!1·it·11lt11re- ~ophom ort
tlwn Hti tlw nnfnrtunat, ~ ,·ietirn
l?H. \ i\K SPE:'\l'EH
makt•s H g-1·ah fol" anothr:·
Hy
,\ grie11ltn re-Sophomo re.
whilP it c·rawls slowly
u11 th 1·
J. L. l'E'l'EHSEN
Hl 'SSE LL CRANDEL
sto r e ,yiud ow an,! fraii'ti,• dfort
j
l 'nive,-sity of i\Iinnesota .
Agricultnr e - Juuior.
fail to stop it. an old man l'nlml .,·
l<'R,ANK WYA'l"l'
ST l~RLI X<: l'Hil'g
walk~ up and offt>rs his aid l :1
l'niversit,v of Illinois.
.\ ;.(ricultmP~Jnuior.
the i111·a1rnhle performer whn onl.,
JOI~ (11WE
NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS
r,•g,l)'(ls him with
a mat·suptial
lllinld,•y lligh 8l'1100I.
EL,I !~R l'OBl'RN
grin.
~till llw lhr nn~ g-athpr:-.
ROBERT STg\VAH'l'
l,c111sas l'ity
\ \•tt• rinn1·i c1n lf ns- and PX(H'tts th, '' main pt ; forrn E~nplored by Uo, ·e rnm Pnt.
pita!.
ante·• to 1akl' plan• 1 \'t'r>· ll!tlJl.\I STEWART
C:BA:-S'l' COSTLEY
11wnl. . \l't ,,r .,n ·r ral futile
at Instructor
W cllsv ill c lli gh .'t!10ol
H;111t·h,•1·.St. .\n thoni, T,laho.
t,•mpts tu gain his priz<' th,, .. im
CIL\~IBEHS
.J DI ,':'\ J•:rrnn:-,;
hi!'ih•" ,nil ks away lca\'ing
tlw
Studying
Dentistry
in Ea, t.
11ining-. Wyoming-.
1·1·tm<1to laugh Ht th e si111pli!'it.1
J. D. PEi\CE
.Jim<HI~} \\ ' l!EETJER
of' <'>l<·hoth 1•r's sti111l'd ex1wctaOw1wr and Dirc!'!or l' ,•ncc LiYc- Dairy Busint'>s, Slatel'\'illc. l'tah . tions.
st1l!'k Company. Idaho.
-+Compnuy, Jdaho .
SWEET KITTY BELAIRS
/\ow 1n·rl.ap s tlw vil'lim i 1 m nr,
PARISIAN A No. 666X
AH .CH EUBEH'l'
A WONDERFUL ,SUCCESS fol'lnnat,• and finds himscll' with, A corset of grnccful lines for an avcrnge
figure.
new crossed supporters at•
Yl•h•rin arinn Lo1ran Utnh
-+thr ,·<r_,. plpnsing Ol' upatinn
ot t:\Chcd at The
the waist line distribute th e stni o
!VA:'\
(Continued from Page One)_
amusing- the faculty while some 1nd insure a trim, straight figure with
~rc:it comfort to 1hc wearer when sittin g.
In str ut'tor Ag-i·il'nlhu·~. Smithfield ;llln.,l'cl ph•asurr.
wn1tmg
,nth nstt~ntatious HHmht.•1·ol" tht, E11glfi ~h fil' hool.
!-.llpprt.•:-t,Pd t.'X<'i1t.'llll'nt !'or the un- lish dl'part llll'nt is · •ft•igning- pro,J. o. BAT,1',Al'<'l'Y;s;E
foltlin;.( of' th, • plot with its c·alt·h found an,1 rapt111·oth en,io,,·nwnt
ol' th,• Od,, to :\fount
Blan<' . ··
Sta - in!.! situations.
Dit'<'dnr l'tah
Experimrnt
Company
:\Ia,, E,hrnrds, ns Rw,,,,t Kitty . •\ n<l wh,•u the 1·hnplain is rl'lit ' \'t'tl
t ion, Ht. Geor~e.
1.Hd h,' t' au!li.-n,·,· with Iwr h,,al'I of his daily task it is needless to
EDIER .{'H,OF'rS
Molkru, Golll l\.nd Plain
Pilon<' II 'l.
y ·l'tPrinnrian,
Hpanish Pork.
nnd ~onl, from thp Yt.'ry minutP d1 S('l'ilw thr n <:ilh1ti11g-nwvrm,·nt
Slitn"
,J. J'. ANDREWS
ht• 1·anw upon th, • stag,'. until the ol' the audienc·e ,rhi ch by this
The Big 4 Sign Works
Instrndor
of ,\ gri<-ultnr e, Lcwis-1 Iast t'llrtain f,·ll: she 1·arriP1l off time ha s st•Jls<'!l the full rrsponJ. c. N lds('ll, Pro1>Lo~nn, Ulah
ton l[i gh Hchool.
1:1.r part with a dHu·m nnd grat•1.• sihilit~· falliug- upon thr ' prr7fi Main
UE .NRY l'L.\:S:T
that wonld have made a profes- fromer. ''
Tnstrul't or Ag-rieulturP, Ri,•hmoml ,;innal hm1 ·.,· to keep up with h er. +-------------------------Hi gh School.
I !<'I' Trish hrol{nc was drawn ont
Sp ec ia l Attention Given to
,J. A. Wll ,LEY
to sn!'11 p!'rfc,•tion that a stranger
the Proper Fitting of Glasses
Tn Employ 11f Clov1•rn1uent.
wonl<l h11,·e stal,,•(l hi ., last h,•t
1

'TIS BUT TO LAUGH

1

'

1

•

I

I.

I

I

1

1

1

TheNewCrossStraps

I

1

E<IBJ<)B~
· I

1

SOLD BY

&

Jas. Quayle

1

1

1

~f. 0. )f.\ll<:11,\:'\
lm-:tru<'ior A~ric •nltur e. Chl•m istr~·
ll in ,·ldt ')', Ptah .
Y ARIA:'\ WIIITls
V,•tPrinarinn. Bla,·kfoot . J,lah o.

ACTIVE MEMBERS
fiF,ORUF, B. C'ATNg
Agriculture
- St>nior.

that she wns lt'ish "th1·on;.(h and,
''
Ensi1,.rn. as Loni \ '1'l'lll',\'. h,•1,l up
his end ,.,,, ..,. m•ll. 1·a1·1
·yi11g off his
diffi<-nlt situation
" ·ith snrprisin!).
.-asr.
"Bi ll " ('h1rk as ('nptain n.-nnis
()'Jfo1To ,ms n t ypicnl Irish Sol-

I throuµ-h.

frank 0. Reynolds

I
·1

I

J\1. D .
Pra ct ice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nos e and Throat

I
I ,._
_____ _ _

Oftkt•

U11111•-;. !I-!~ a. m ..

~-np.

m.
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S'l'UDENT LIFE

I

COLLEGE ESTABLISHES
J'ar111iu1r. l'rof.
lI
NEW COURSES < Fi,·,· assignments.}

8.

Harris.

_...,_
7. lrri~ation Law. Dr. C:eoqrc
'rhe ....\g r ieultmal
l'ollt'µe
ol Thomas
(Two assignnH.'nh.)
l '1a h has estahlisl:cd a Jll'w 1·ourse
~- c,,,eal and Farm Cr ops in
to "l,i<-11 s'.11d, nts "ill It,· achuil
·ta h. Prof. P. s. Ilar:·is.
( Six
1111 hl·!_!iLnin.!! from ll.e ],Jth 1,l
1··~i~nment~.)
.I p1· I 'I I.is i, I,. , .,-,.II, d "f'ol
!). P1 inl iples of' Dl'y Farming
l)r. F. N. Harri.
{Fire a8signi'.tt, ii ;JJ'.?t' 1111~t• \\ ho ar,• 1·omi11g lH'lll!-i.)
i11lo t! t' :--:1at1• lor :-.1•ltll't1h·11l will1
10. LIOrtitultural
Products in
11H' il!.!! i ·11 t111al ;md
irdustriul
l '!a h. Ur. L. D. Bati·hrlm·. (Four
l'1H1dilion:-. la·ll'.
]t i,
a new assi!.!nmcnts)
The most important Cream Separator Imtlii11µ of its kind in ,•,ha·ationa 1
ll.
lnse t Pests and their ExiJ)stitntior is of thP \V rst and tl'rlllination.
lJI'. 'l'i .tu s. (Five
provement since the introduction of the
proniis Ps to lw t'.f imn1t•IIM'srt·,·ic·l' ilssignwnts.)
present type of De Laval machines.
to IIH• nt•w-eo11H'I'. Tlw
ours"
l~. Pinnt Di.,;easc. . Dr. C. X.
The
new automatic oi ling De La,·al Cream Separators
are
,, ill int::udt• ::i~tn1t ·tiun _m . the ,fcn:-;,•n. ( Two assigumcnU-:.)
now being supplied in al! sizes. and thi,
improvement
eonsticconom,c
r,'sour ecs
ol l tah.
l :l.
AniOJal
l fllshandry
in
tutcs another great step forward i 11 <·ream separator
consrrne ho1mstead laws. r e,·ln111at111nacts. 1·tah.
Prof. .J. 'J'. C'ain e Ill.
tion - the one thing possible in betterment
of the previc,11s ))~
1
t limati<- conc~itions .. I_nnd ntl11~~- (Two assignments.)
Laval machines of the present t ype.
1,rodue'
,oil,, pnne1ples of .,..
H. Syst ems of live stock Iarm'l'he .new system of De La .val automatic
oiling is ,listine1·i1ratio11 and dry fa1·mi11g an,l iu in)( 1111
d~r t.:tah conditions.
(In•
tivel.1· different from any other splash or spray system in that
there is a constant regulated
fred of fresh oil and djscbargc of
fruit ra is ing-. ('ourM•s will nhm (•ludin~ l'altl<1. sheep, hogs, etc.)
u . rd oil. Other splush systems use the same oil over and over,
hr gin:•n to inst•t't prs ts, farm Prof.\\".
g_ Carroll.
(Five asuntil it soon doe J more harm than good.
<'nimals. irwlucliu.~ hors Pi::.poultr.\ ~ig-nments.)
Tn the new automatiea lly c,iled Dr J,nval machines all gears,
ttnc.l a spr•,.ial ('Otll'S('
in fhl' hrt•
Li. ll on~c Bret>ding in l'tah.
, ~afts and bearings praeticall,·
Ao:it in a mist-like spray of oil
irulu<'ltl'y. 'J'hl'
('l'OlltJl'Jlics of P 1·ul'. .r. 'I' . Caine Jll.
crrhr t:'l'
a n,l literally never touch eal'11 oilw r cl11ring their operat ion.
f'•1f'h1ing-.int !11din~ ln111spnrtatio11 a~- i~nrnl'nb:,.)
De La,al agents will he glad to exhibit the new machines
l'aeilities. nrnrl« •ti n)( ol' p1·od11t,•
Hi Poultry lndlls!ry in l ' tah.
and demonstrate
the working of tl1r new automatic oiling sys llnd the f'dw·ati, nal f'al'iliti<•s of I Pt·of . Ueoi ·g-t• TlLrpin. (Tln, •c astem. whi,·h more than c,·er enhaores
De Laval superiority
in
C\'ery feature of cream separator practicability.
l1tnh will bP summarized.
1' 1w si!!n;nen ls. )
(·0111
'" r will <'Xtl'ntl 11v1•ra 1w rim1
in l'tah.
17 _ 'l'Jw Be e Iudustry
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY
of six months anti will probahl,
Prof. \\'. E. Carmi!.
(Two asNRW YORl\
CHICAGO
SAN FRANOJ.~CO
hp g-in•n sonw
p11hlieity hy th,
;i;tlllll('lllS.
r·nill·oacls wl 10 will wrlc·nml' ,I
18.
'l'rHUSJ){H'lation faeiliti c'-l.
\'ig'lll'Otl8
l'lHHJHtign
o r puhlic·il,,
f lnc•ltHli11g'ma1·keting of products
n~g-a1·,li11gtlw ~rt·al
adranl:-1g-c~
l'l,·. ) !'.-of. U. B. 111·11,lril'ks in
111'l'tah .
1·olahoratio11 with railroads. (Twoj
'rht• l'Olll'!=l (' will hl~ i11 c·hn1·µ-1•
l~Si!!lllll('lllS.)
l
.....FOR .....
1d'- thl'
l 'orrt>k.po1uli•n <' Dl') 1ar t
Jf). gdueat.ional
F\u:ilities
in
11w11t,tLr work hl'ing- (•1n1·il·d or l ' t;-ih, Dr. \VidL oe. ('J\ro
as •
through
r11gnlar 1•01Tt'spon<l<•111·c·
.._ignna~nts.)
.1ssign111r11ts. !!OYC'l'llllll'11t
lmlll~t ins and t,•xt t·itati111", it is an MONTANA DEBATE
,·ntin•ly nPw fi<'ld l'or Pdn ·ntional
SATURDAY, MARCH 30
cfje Women's Shopp
pffort.
'l'hr dl'lails of this JW\\
-+1
t.·01n·s1• Hit' a1111011n<·<.
1: .~ follows:
(Continued
from Page On")
I. <h~oo~ raph~ ·
~\'atural lrn,·r ht.'('ll hard ai work Oll thP
H('son1·(•rs of l Tta:i. \' l'o i1H·lud(· s11h.iP<·Ifol' some liml' and are in
<·limatil• (•on1litjo11:-;..sc•p11p1•y ul• :.rood slrnpt'. 'l'lu .• lllC'n a1 l 'fn1 •
tradious , pliysi al l't>Hllll'P, . rain 111an ('oh•. l 'hal'l,•s ]{('C'S. ::\I. K
i'Hll, mi,wral
deposits.
fon•sts: S111arl (s1tl1) .
A Dozen Photographs
wnli•r pow <.'r. Pie.)
Pr o f. \Villinm
'l'h1· suh.i<•rt : Ht~oln•<l: ' 1 Tlrni
endear you to twelve friends
Prl1 1 rson.
(-l- ,\ '\~ig-nml' nts ).
1·01·1HH'rlfionR
doing- i11t,.1rstntc bu~.
2. ll ist,11·y of l 'ta h sc•ttlement. irll';o,,sshould be in(•Orpm·ntl>tl un •
('l'o i111·l111I<'
1111• l'ltl1·1111•nt11fth.- d<'r a Fl•(leral charfrr
eonslitttR;1lt J,,1h rnlll'r and the hi,t nn · t innally t•onreckc.l. ''
"Your Friends"
<>
f stthRPf(lll'nt s;•ttll'nwnt. c·ou11t~· Thi ,, is a national suhjed whieh
h,' c•mmt.,·.) Prof. I larri,on Dnl ,·. hns IH'<'n lwfore the puhlie l'nr a
(lln p nssi~nnw11t.)
Ion!! ti1111•aud all
the students
!"
:J. l..ian<l nllu1•s and .\!.!l'ir·ul . ,honld lw i11te rl•skd in it. e peft1rRI prod11<"tion.
Dr. UPOJ'~t.• <·inll~· wla•n 1hr A. l'. trnm
i:,;
Will
Flud
ISVf'rytbln,
In
·rhnmas.
( Olll' nssii.m111P11t.)
fi,!.dlling-for vidor·~·.
It will be
Drugs, Toilt Ar4. ll onwst,•ad Law, an,l ll 1•1
·la - ht>ld tnnHlJTow ui~ht in l·hnpcl.
ticles & Sundries
lllatio11 Ads
in l'tah.
Prof . ,\II lw 011I.
CITY ORI !G CO.
Harri ,0)1 DalP
( Two n ..."-i!!Jl·
lll!'nfs. )
Dr l',1nw 's million-<lnllar
rn
"·
lr,lt'AHTan•
POR
65 North
Main Street
Sporting GOO d I
:i. l'tah
HoilDr. Holwrt downw11t fund has hec•n sr1·11rt.•d
67 N. Y11ln St . Phone No. 200
aftrr a <.'ampai~u of ] 5 months.
Stewa ,·t. ( !<'our assignments.)
1

NEW AUTOMATIC OILING

1

BE LBINGS

SILK

Embroidery Work

Howe11-Cardon

1

Company

IWE REPEAT IT
will

THE RABE STUDIO

11u•:•~•~

M{tchell's

Barber

6.

Principles

of

irrigation

Junior

-

Prom, April 1st.

Shop

1
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Bill
d own

a Dollar

woul,l

" Sa ,· Hr vaut yo u, · gi r l 's .\!!'red l'ic·oti
h ,ill. '• .
-tH rs nnt , 1 ' 1IU h ! ,vh iC'
h One.' 1
<l. H1·lnn•itzrr i.!oing- out or· tht•
--+!!ak \\·ilh a honk under hi~ arm .
•\ ,•c•nr clin g In stalis t ies );°e11 "[Inly
smnk,•!
Ilow
absent
llav" n lrns h1•c•nb,•u d ilted durin).! minded of nH'. Oh, well, I might
th e 1111st ~-c·ar to the
extent of as w,•ll ,•ntTy it home.,.
:j::l,lll)(),lJOOby t he Yale Cnil"Crsity
-+-Ex.
•· \\'hat is pace/"
the teachc,·
ll."I,·,·.,1.
Th e rn lcs re, ent ly csta h lisbecl
-,
fu r th e bl"lt erm,•n t of onr soc·ial
The trc111hling- lii.·l•sbman said:
,·omlu ct whil e in sc h ool. h ave ·· I c·n1111otthink of it right now,

·u,/

But I lune it in my head . "
-Ex.

hcl'n s usp crnlc <l
for
:lfonday
ni g ht , on accou n t of t h e Junior
l'r om.

\\"ilh s111·h men as the

-+-

- +- -

nd
team a
idll not be surp r ised
111 the l'ast, if the d1a111p1onship
Plll<'S lo L o~au this Sl'ason.
l'at,·hers - H.

l"·orrit'n.

I

~·nu wi~h to USL' ·you in spl:'akin~ tn 1:t>oplenot rct•civing more 1.han
to n. do~. alwa_\..1 use tu . . ,.
:rr;o,
1 annunlly?
l'rni'.

TT.: It 1rn11ld

raise

thnug-ht tu wa~ onh· used
~1waking to your broi her."

in ~1,u1danl of liYin~ and
tht' numht•,· of hadll'lors.

P rof. : " Ynu a lw ays use it
spl'nk ini:: t o your infei·iors . ·•

in

,, Hus

Y. U. vs. U. of U.

Selmcilzer

and

l' · at Lngau ·
) l ay U- A. C . U. vs.
l' . at l:,alt Lake City.

U. o

) l ay 7- A. C. ll. vs. B. Y. U.
ul Provo.

II:::::
~:~\~;::
.:':'.

I

\'lsA~;;r~·a:
··s~
·;;; •tls.

1

Laundry

.:t llU IIUIIUIUIIUIIIIUIIUl:tllUltlUIUltt:

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.

th,•

i1H•n\asc

LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00

B A SEB ALL
Si1we the 1n'ather has modl'ratanything- CYer been cli"- td and thl' ~un ~hinl'S oceasionall.,
on \ 'cnus ?.. asked
th,· ,,,·,•1·ybocll' fr,•Is the need of excrof astro n omy.
is.•.' nnc!" thus man~ of the studr l'p l iecl t h e old profc,- 1•11tsar1• out for baseball.

-+-

c•on•rl'll
stud Pn t
.. :'.\o."

20-B.

f f h~ RabeStudiof

1

I

April

J' itC"!1C•r, I I. Sel111Pitz,•r. lhu, .
:\l ay 1:J -JL Y. l:. vs. U. of U.
,u ·k,•1· an<l \\'onclland.
al Salt l, ah.
First haS<' Owen. Lars, •n. K,•1·1· ,\lay 17 l". o[ l". I";, . \ .
U.
Ifal!!rcen .
at Loµan.
S,•ennd basc - \\'oollla1Hl, Sam - 1·++++++·H·· •·1·1·++++++ ·t++++ I ½ i>
+
+
mon., Skim1e1·, <:rovcl and Pow.
r
ell.
Short-Slop-(',iptain
Ed Laur - :i;
..Fme Photographs .. +
t•nson and Smit h .
+ 1:J.) l\°OHTII MJilN
+
+
G!IOUNU ENT IL\NO E +
+
+
'l'hi,·d base - K iclnrnn.
•t++•l··l·++·t ++++ +++++++ +++++++
l 1'ic•ld positions
Ura.,·. Xuttal. 111UttttllUIIIUltllltlUIUIU
Th11rnlcy,
Halg 1ce11. . \ nd r ew,
Ta1111p1•, Ll'<\ ..,\ IIP11H111lTaylor.
So kt us all gin- tlw Captain
and Coac·h nur
support.
for il
takes the supp<ll't of the "·hoh ·
lh,., om· "°'k
ra,ono, be surpassed
A
Tri 11 Ordl.'r \\Ill COllYluce
)OU
stn,h'nt hod~ • and not only th ~
indi,·idual
players
to make
a
winning- team .
hasc•Irnll
'l'he inter-collegiate
E:tpe1 l Lanndl 'r ! rS and Fr('neb Dry
(,lt"nut'ri'I
~wl11d1tlt"'ha" hrl'n arra1H!L cl and
16 X Ceutt•r
Lognu l'tah
Phone '38

)Ii- s Ec·c·lcs t o Joe Q. : I 'd li k e
Ther<' wn:s a young- man 11c111u.•tlto marry an oflin'l' 1u <lu army
Ii'i ,te r ,
the•~· d11nt l1111·canything to do hnt
.\ s h l• left her hl' g,•ntly kissed sit 111·ouml.
h er ,
,Joe (J.: \Yu11lcl11·t an officer in
It ,,·as out of her class,
the chur,·h dn just. as well'
l<'o r h e ·s no t t h at kind of lass.
-+St111l,•nt 111 Ee. 1: Prof. IJen<l.\ s n resu lt lit tl e George now has
ri ks. what would be the etfol't on
lef t h er .
-+tdali\·I' wag-l's if sorirty would
J>rnf. .Arnold in l◄,n•nrh 1. "Jf l'l'fUsL' to gnlnl ma1Tia!!e lie-PD c:-:,is ns follows:

Sp c•n (•c E, ·cll'S: "B u t. ·prof.,

J

i"tillowing- tryin~ out for plaee· . at Provo .
''"e can expl'c·t a very successful
,\pril 27-B . Y. U . vs. A . U.

We Solicit Accounts of the Facu lty and )
( Studen t Body, and shall be pleased to
have our share of the College business

whoi-e mind had slipped a
The 1n·11s1n•dsan• n~ry promi.,rog , clntl trarn-porktl him into in~ in this sport thiR YL)ar. E\'ery
mytholo:.rit·nl fit•ldx. ''uot if t h(• aftl•rno01 .. l.;Cl"•mm·L~ nwn out t1·ypictl1rl'S of her arc autlw ntic. ··i11g-1'1lrthl' tPam.
i-iOr ,

E x.

Have Yours Taken at

Torgeson-Odell Studio
Photographs
Corner Main and Cent er Sts.

{',:a,·h Tl•Ptzt•l is ull smil,,s and

- +-

that
with
("aptain
Eel
Tlw ,·arious ~rC'rk ktte r frn- Lat1n•nso11and t host• out workiuµtl•rnit ios in Xor th ..\ merica havP with him. that wl' will sun~ han
pr1·di..t,

approx imatt'l>· :J00,000 member:;
in the < oll P~l's and uniYersitics.
It is said that all th,•se s.wietie
,n i r (i drrin•tl f ro1n a sL'rret
c;;o.

Iw,·

llllt'

clo nut doul,t

will haq

1

hut wl;at

Has just received a comp lete asso rtment of Water-]
[ man and Conk lin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand

sumc

to !.!n sonH t11 !.!1'1

l' icty fn rn H'<l in 17:iO by the st ncl- n hl'ltPr "hun,·h ·' t oc:<'IIH'r.
C'nt~ of \\' ill ia m an d :\Tar.r's eul-1
) farnH:1•1· !lurk is now plHnniuc:
l eg-e c·all ed th e '' llat h at C'luh.", tn haw 1111' HC'lcl h-Yel,•11 within
- Ex.
the· m·,t 1'1•w ch11s and it will
-+nnclnnbtc,l ly then he in first class

Let us try to .fit yours

I

l

AndreasP eterson&Sons
Students Shoe Store.

E YES TESTE D AN D GLASSES
CORRECTLY FITTED

41 North 'Main

It Makes a Difference .....

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at

73 North Main Street

WeCardon JewelrJJ Compang

a wi11nin~ tl'nm. ..\nd from th~·
nHmhPr that is out every night

j

([ and a big difference too. where you ha ,·c you r presc r ipt ions prepared.
Our tlrng store is strictly
r elia bl e.
Our customers
will !ell you our service i, p r om p t, ef ficient and courteons.

Co-Operative Drug Go.
H W. Ce nt er St., Loga n Uta h.

'r h e Pres<' r iption

S t or e.

STUDENT Lil'B
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11nto the Tes t ee fly of Afriea, its
poisonou, sting- is not r c1·o~ni1.Pd
) 11111
ii it 1s ton latt•.
Th,, fratcmities
at present are
l·lHni1-,
li in thl•i1· 1rntun• for. wlu .·n
tne rncmhcrs of snt h org-anization.,;
:l ,. out i11 sol'il'tr th,,~· <lo not at1Plll(' l to ass1wiatp with
anyon1•
1 x1·t•pl tlwi1· own limited numher
tlu•n•hy shultill!? out a big fador
in the d, •Yt•lopment tlC mankilHl.
in ntl1<•r wol'd& the li!rhl
that
o-u-,·-,-- _ _u_a_l_I
_ll_o_t
_,·_d _i_
i:_u__ h_o_tl_,-,-,-,. :,;ho11ld r ;H.liull• front sm· h an or\
11111
t·ialh Hntl inll'll1~c-tuHllr. ~\ ~Hill· f ga nization is OH'l'l'Oll1t'
by thP
'1

--~---------']'-,-,tubent1'.-1
1e
----

Pnblhthcd

en:Q 1''rltla.) of the ::,i(•hU••I Yt•nt' by

SLuJe11l Body Or~o.nit.ntlon
S.1bscrlpLlon

Sin~:\•· Copies

or llw l'. A. C.
ft.OU P('r \"(!ar
5 Ct•nt.,

Ior~anizat

i1111and the w('}fare
of
, th, • (•0111mt111ityto whic•h tlH.•y hl·1 long- wht'thl •r it be tht• <•olh.•ge.tin•
1111i1P1
-it,v, or the town.
Jn tlwir sovia l functions wcl1r\•
thl' g-t'nertil pnblic fonns a part
th,· li ~ht anti spirit
of cqua!it~
radiatP,
from
P \'t•ry
mcmh<•r,
1
th1.>rt
h." h1.'t'omin~ a cog- in tht'
wlw1•l of pro!!ress.
The world's bitter cry today is
for :\IE:S:. an,! it is directNI
at
iht• last.
mentioned
fraternili~~

!

and tht'ir am;Wt'r
mnst he and is:
· just uu11h.·j :-.hathlW
, (·Hst.1l.'" ·it. mcm uers. ' , ny \\'F " · 11,L ~cl'PLY THE ;-.rn:-:
mg- ·tlrnt thP };fatl~111t1nt
is th e l'Husc fn,· nine te,;ths or th<' , l'!rllt1in1ti1111 c·omluded
alon" TU :\IEE'l' Till, :S:EED~ 01'' TllE
tlws e lilll·s is hoth detrimental
to IIOl 'R FRO~f llllR RA;,,."J(S.
l"ralPrnitir:c, eomin,g- into C'Xi~tenCl'
i1s 1m~rnhe1·sand t-o S()(!icty in
--+-t h,•u c]ncs it not behoYc sai,! fra WHAT SOME PEOPLE
1,,rnitil's
to put forth their best
THINK OF US
pffol'ts to acl\'unee the social and
On the other hand, fraternities
·+·,,11°11°
, lt1·1l 1'ut
nc,t 111 ' (1 f 01"!!':lniZl•d:whosP 1n11·poseis the
'
c •
'
'
soi.ial and
intl'llcl'tnal
deYelop- The Preps.
its mt'mbers. hut also of the 111cm
Tl I
a,·,, a bunch of ~rnft111,1,,
nf the !!real fa111il.1·to whil'h i,wnt of its members also thnt of
"' we
th
it hl'1on,g-s! ..:.\re th e fratcruitir~
~l<·irt~·. sut•('e,s is a~snred.
~ueh ers "ill!
c dl'sire to make
a
fool out of all possihl,· \'ictims.
doi11!.! fht' latter?
1 r~ai1izalions
i11
making- their

,,.,.,·t
0

,,

"

·'

The Fre,hmeo

.J()lf~~f.1i;1~\t
·t::
.!OE (H.1~E\
LEO ~IEHHILI,

tlll' majority
of f1·al1'r11itil's H·t.,dions usuall,v
ask tllH'Stions
'l'ht \\"(' an 1 un.iustl,v ext· lusin ·
lu ,w an• tht• J-.C'}('c·tionsmade or in !-.imilar to tht• fo!lowlng; and an The Sophomores
,it'f1rmatiq• nns"·cr to thPm othel'
_________
______
j f\lh1•r words what form~ tlw bm,1•s lhin,!!s ht•in~ fnvorahlc
is ju('.l
That we arc all right hut -!
"Eute~tla~:1CcomJ.du,.,.
matter
~l'J)ll'lllht•r;
<'f ~('i(Tlion ! ..\ re thr.r IHlS ('( l up- ("tlllf(' for a youn!! 11H1.nhein!! ask- The Juniors
10, 1008, tLl the postofth·i' :\l Lt)~;rn, Ct,lh, UIUl\'I' I ll!l the g-ootl ( om mon hors(' sense
...
.'
rrlrnt. W l~ are too (•onccitc d.
th~Al·tofMar..-11
11:1-;o:'
tlrn t tlw pro1.:pPi·ti,·r
<·mHlidatC' p(l to join th<} frate rnity:
I s he The Seniors
College Dell,·cry
1-t um (IC from Stulh'nl
Lift•
;-1 man ! h; ht.1 true from <'(:'llt('t'to
Oflk('. Hoom r,r,.
JW::-iM'~ l\S or ilre th ey ba~-etl upon
ti i·t·1tmfl~n•n('C'! I,; he a work€'rT
Only sad regrets u1Hl• ! !• !• !
s11l'11rla11·Mtrristies
as tl1ese1 A
The Faculty
fi11e lnnking
frllo,,·;
A winner
Dnrs ht• J)OSSl'SS a miutl ol' hi s
A jolly bunth, but desirous of
FRATERNALISM
I wht~n it comes to a qtwslion of thr c,wn ! l · hP g-enerons flllll public tot) mu<·h fun.
W, • all_ n'1·1Hmize U11
• lh•l<l .for , l'ai"~_,. Sl'X: .\ frllow who can >J>il'ited ! \\'ill he stand shouldl' r' The Janitor
l"ratprnitn•:,; with rl'l,•rpncr to thl."
to honldC'r wit1 s o
r
1
.,,,o,l ~1nd tlw t·Yil that th<'." 111id1t d, t•:--~.wC'l.l: and num<'rnus
othl'r
s
1 u.. n qu s w1 ~
~onwthiuµ- to make a tlu:-,t antl
e,
ti
.
thn1
arr
for
the
;.!<"'t1C'rc1l
gootl?
l:-i
more work.
1
11
1
Hc•t·Onlpli:-.h. lt is my aim to pn•- 1 qua
c·a ions urn~· H' ~n·r,1.
lw hig- <'n11uµ-h Hntl hron(lmindetl
The Police Force
S(•nt in this ~hort pHp<•r, l"nnn nn
"\\'hat <'an lw the internal work- tnough 10 rt•SpC'd tlw· opinion:,;
Timi w e ,•oultl ,·asily lw mis unhiasul
point of vi1•,r. s1 me nf in~:-. of nn Ol"i!Hnization tlrnt Sl'· ;;ncl ri!.!ht1 of others who dare to
b1kt•11 1'1r an annual
onlini;
of
thP uood and 'hai l q11aliti1·s that lt>c•!~ tH'h men f<ll· its HH·mhrrs? tlisag-rrp with him? Tlh'Sl' nml
tlu• )ljuislt•riul
a:-.soc1atinn.
1
st
PXiHt in SllllH' of tl11· 1"1·c1t1•111itil'S
!Jo thl'_,· H.·tt rtl so,·inll~· and in oth1•r q11Pstions of a similar
naBy Ourselves
of our larg-p1• institutions
tit
to- ll·lled.ually a..; far ns the orµ-nni- turt> mi!.!ht hl' ('nume 1·atC'tl.
YiYimn!) n cn nohi; sol um.
day, and fnrthl'r than thio to giYe z,diun it st}lf i"i <·tmi·Prlll'tl an(l as
'l'hl' inte rn a l working-s
of a
---+-·
,Jn11iol' Pr om. April 1st.
t 111
• fic•ld of what T t·onsider to be f,il' as tlw famil,,· to whi, •h tht',\' l'rnt,,rnity ma,h' up or n,cn who
an id, •al rollc~,· frall'l'nit)'.
helnng is c·onee m ed?
1:11 thP aho,·e
hill ner,J not be
UTAH GOLDSTONE-r rosscs
l'C·
.\ ne!?atiYc answrr may be giv- tr11 nlt•d at l11 ngth. ~umc•r it to ,,a~· am ! hearts, dainty and popular ,
From th(' onl• (•t we lllllht
mrnilwr thac we <Hl~ all llll'lllhc•rs <'n t n fl II t ht'SP quest ions. \\' hy 1 lh(1t th<' ma,inr port ion of tlwir nll thr ~il'ls w(•ar thrm; size J:l 11
of 01w µ-n•at fmnily and ar1\ t·alh 1 1l H,•,,,iuse the)· operate "·ithin their 1i1111•is ~inJn o,·er to thp dis1·11si,;-inl'hes 11111;?~$1. Mon ey bark if
not pleased.
Loral Xovelty comt1po11tn fulfill a twn l'nlcl misi,-ion, O\\ll little sphcrC' inclul~ing- in in!! nf p:·ublerns that rff,,d their pany. Gunnison, Utah.
•
namrly: to proll':·t om':-l•ln•s and ~arnt's and pas tirn(' amusements
CANDY SHOP. where the Good
to proh'.:t tht- SllC'ial group
or tliat nr,l not elt'Yat in~ in tht•i1·
Candy is_Made. Everything Clean
nntqn•: sul·h as smoking- partirs.
family tn whi<'h we lll'l11nir. \\'ith
and Sanitary. Always open to I
tl'e r,•sponsihility·
or a twn fold <·:n«l pal'tit 1 s. nrnl thp lilu 1 : fnrthPublic Inspection. We also Cater to Class Parties. All Goods Guar-1
mi~sinn plnr, ~d 11pon ns. w~ justi- Pl' thun this th<' wint~ <·up finds it~
aoteed to be the Best that can be made. Don't forget the place.
iu1o thr tin·lr:-. of so 11u111~· of
fy 011rsl'ln•s in the a l 111'or!.!,:t11i1.119 North Maio Street. Logan, Utah
i11g- ou 1·s1ll\"t'~ i11te1n scwil'ly fm· tl11n~ ~o ieli(•s whi<·h mny hr lik,•<l
111

r

The 0 zark

-.,·,~y

NOW IS THE

SPRING

TIME

TO SELECT

YOUR

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest , and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived' .
Corne in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While.

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logan

I

